
Bridgeport, Conn* , June 16, 1911* 

Sir. J. W. Watson, 
Chief Inspector, 

Interstate Commerce Commission, 
Washington, D . C. 

Dear Sirs 
In compliance with your Instructions of J una 9th we 

proceeded to Fairfield, Conn., and at once began a thorough 
investigation as to the cruse of the freight WR&OK which 
happened on the Eew York, KEW Haven & Hartford Railroad at 
this place c i the evening of Jane 6th, and herewith aufccit 
the following as our report: 

On our arrival at Fairfield we wer* informed that the 
Coroner* $ investigation would take pi* ce at Bridgeport, Conn., 
the following day. W*» -roceedod to thla point and interviewed 
Coroner Wilson, *ho very cheerfully permitted us to listen to 
the testimony under o*ith cf the survivors of the wreck and others 
and those at the hosoitfl on the following Mcnd^v. 

There were a \r--::t --any rumors afloat oy employee a 
and others **s to what -ISTIY JU^VN cr.û «d the wroelc# s§ it wi.s 
slleged th;-t tir. E . F * /-©riC.;, the engineer of th© freight 
tr^tn kno*n US NH~¥-2* HC;U:iO :*t, auat have b^en dead when he 
ran Into extra freight n: 30 n it stood In the block about 
three-fourths OF a jiile ~I---t of the to^er at Fairfield. 

After heurlritv, -II TT-«? evidence at hand ARE then in
terviewed Superintendent V O O D S R U R T L at Hew Haven, who stated 
that LLV. Beach was considered v:y bin to he a very competent 
engineer. He discredited rll the rumors as to any physical-
nil-sent of the :nan, una said th^t, : s far as he? knew, HO, was 



-a-

a strong, healthy sum, and had b«en in the employ of th© Hea 
Vnt»V. ftwTron & Tfjft*«fĉViir»H HA *f 1 W*&/f *afv«rfc *»f flrV\fci%*»« treavn s*« 

an engineer. He stated that ha knev that on th&t and tho 
preceding day Engineer Beach had had sufficient tine for rest,-
which at&testent was born© out by the train sheets• 

£*a interviewed engineers and firaraai that had fired 
for Uia, and also conductors and trainmen at Hew Haven where 
he lived. All spoke of hie. in tha highest terns regarding 
his cospatgncy, morals and good reputation as a locomotive 
engineer. 

lear as e^n ascertain Ur # Beach was a man about 
4 $ or 50 years of age, and, «a t«»tifi«d by his Gonduetor, 
f. G, Voonf was a very careful nan, without any had habits 
ahutever* 

After listening to the testimony of &en who were 
&*i~c-ciEt*>d i»Ith hia daily, and having knowledge to the 
, > = ' t * i n « i * » « s T ! r r s n r i hr&ftlfcl-* "h«s « < r n & m f f l i / f fcrt «»n1ntr t * f c . fc.li#» e\f fc'hc* 

accident^ we could not believe th*t, with the hifch standing 
he had in the community f it could h?» possible for his to 
neglect his duty ?t this particular tine. Hoover, being 
unacquainted with the situation surrounding the wreck, we 
proceeded to Fairfield and went carefully over the ground 
where the -*reck had occurred. 

Interlocking block signals are installed there? govern
ing the jovttjsent of all trains on the four tracks. The vrhola 
distance in this block frosa the distant signal r:eat of the 
tower to the point m%t v. here the vrsck occurred LB approxi^ 



m&tely on« stile and all on the long curve leaning towards the 
north, and with a view very unfavorable for the engine men to 
see the signal on tower of the interlocking plant; the view 
being partially obscured by the depot roof projecting over track 
Ho* 4 and an overhead bridge close by, both of which are between 
the distant and hom© signals. 

The testimony of Mr. Brown, the toworsum, shows that, 
on the night of June 6th, extra freight train Ho. 338 passed the 
hiocic station :*t Fairfield going east on track Ho. 2, at lis 16 
?• *!., and stopped about one-Half slie eaat of the depot• 
Engineer P. H. Brace nnd conductor Oliver Huff stated their 
reason Tor atop^im; the train w**s on account of air brakes 
Tr3.:lyln^p & I acr editing the ruoor of Hot boxes. The conductor 
further st&tes he ordered nis *l<*gn&n, Michael IU Walsh, to go 
b&ck raid protect the train, : nd 'Jr. Huff lamed lately started 
ahead, looking for the ciiUrfe of the stop, as It seesss froia the 
testimony they Inc. sosŝ  trouble *itli air leaks on first starting 
frca Harlea Hirer Yard wnlch Vr. .p piled the brakes. They 
experienced no further trouble -intil they reached this point, 
ahen a^ain the braces . V>d, stopping the train. They 
released the brahss -.nd culled In the flagaan, all of which 
consumed about fourteen aiuutea, and had started their train, 
which, In the short 3,:̂ ce nbe-ut the ainute thwt they were 
under way before they ^er^ .-ttruĉ , indicated & speed of about 
13 to 12 ailes .ier hour. They iu-d both Just climbed Into the 
cupola of the caboose *shen - crash ca&e from the re&r from 
train "H-T-20, throwing then out In different directions and -
the wreckage filing around them* 



Train *IW£~2* left Harlesa Biver Yard about 7«55 P. M.f 

bound east on track Ho. 2, in charge of conductor Fred C Moon 
and Engineer Elliot F. Beach, with 51 cars. At Fortehester, 
trhich is about 25 miic?s west of Fairfield, soae switching is&s 
done. They passed Greens Fsrras block station, about 3 mile® 
west of Fairfield, at 111 25 ?• M«, jwid as torors&n Bro^m at 
Fairfield claimed went pa at hi5 station at 11:31 ?. IU, with 
the signal set at danger, and struck extra 3 3 8 r»t about lis32 
? . M . | although ha admits the lights on the home signal were 
out, but the distant signals were burning and showed yellow, 
which is caution. About this ti*3© extra freight train 312 
and nS-Ii-l", bound west on tracks 1 and 3$ were caught in 
the «rec&sge in which engineer Z#awry and brtdcen&n Hannon sere 
killed, ond fireman ?ctser badly injured. ToTseraan Brown 
states that when he saw entering the block with his 
signal set at danger, and realizing that extra 33$ had act yet 
cleared, he grasped a red light* and Harry Stanford, an extra 
towernan who was In the toiler with hii~I, >;rasp@d ft whit a ll^ht, 
and both 3wun«; the lamps frantically at engineer Beach, en
deavoring to atop the train. Irovra swung the rsri light from 
the tower window facing track So. 2 , nnd Stanford swung the white 
light fron the window on the west side of the to^er, for neither 
nan bsd ticie to &et to the ground rchera a signal would foe nor© 
apt to be seen; but with .11 their efforts to stop bin the 
train rushed by end crashed Into extra 333 thct had juct 
started on its ivsy. 

Mr. Woodward, superintendent of this division, _ 
edsltted to ua that he held the engineers alone strictly 



responsible for all signals governing the sovsrsent of their 
trains. It was admitted In the testizsony given that the hone 
signal lights tills particular night governing this movement 
were out. There is a foreign section ssan who has charge of 
these lights, ̂ ho fills and lights the© In the day-tise, and if 
they go out during the night there is no one to car© for then, 
although It is the duty of the tower and engine men to report 
thesu Mr. Brown s&de no report rshutever this particular night 
of the signal lights bein& out, which he knew, until after the 
wreck had occurred, when he reported the natter to section fore
man Harrlgan and had his II*;ht theia. We learned that it Is a 
common thing at Fairfield, Conn., for signal lights to be out, 
and .£essrn« Gibbons and Tfceka, Inspectors, ascertained this 
fact on the evening of the 9th, particularly regards track 
i*o. 4, which Is the next track to the one on which the wreck 
W K* i > IAJL i . 

We discussed this setter v-ith a large number of 
engineers employed on tills .Mid other divisions of the *le« York, 
Hew Haven & Hartford n^ilro^.u, nd they say they are tired of 
reporting this dangerous condition, for tine seems to be the 
Important factor. They rr--- governed largely by the distant 
signal, end ?>re permitted to run by the hosse algnsl if they can 
see the .irr. at cle?ir on the -aact. The night of June 6th, ss 
stated by all concerned, TUB dtrk and rainy, which we can 
re. dily appreciate v.culd ̂ ka it a hard a&tter to determine the 

true color of i\ distant signal. A ̂ hite li&ht by night can be 
en a ::uch longer distance, In our opinion, than any other— 



color. Towenaan Brown claims Mr. Stanford, who was in the tower 
with hiss, swun& a white light from the tower window towards the 
train, which, owing to the defective condition of the signal 
lights and the common practice of running by them, undoubtedly 
induced the belief in engineer Beach's mind, In our opinion, 
that the white tight -seant for hin to proceed, the red light 
probably not being observed by his* 

PlHps&n Walsh of extra 333 admits In his testitaony 
that he went back with the proper signals to fl#g ̂ Ith, but was 
not sure as to the distance, and when called In he placed two 
torpedoes on the r?.iil on the engineer* a side, about one roll 
length apart, but left no fusee. On his arrival at the 
caboose he signaled the engineer to proceed, and after the 
train had started he threw off a lighted fusee, hut It failed to 
stick In a tie. There Is no testimony whatever to show that 
there w&s any fusee burning. There Is evidence, however, 
frora two disinterested parties that they heard the explosion 
of torpedoes, but their stories conflict so that tve do not 
attach mieh Importance to them. 

The dist&nce frosi where extra 338 must have stopped 
Its caboose to the torer, of which towerta&n Brown h&s charge, 
we- do not believe Is over one-fourth of a mile; so #e cannot 
believe, under flagging rule Uom 99, thvt flagsan Walsh w&3 back 
ft sufficient distance to ensure full protection, for he said 
that he did not see the tower. -£r* Valsh hfcs worked for this 
company only about one month ^nd w.s=s not faalli&r with the ro&.d* 
Conductor JTuff stated that he reported the fact, before ler./ving 
M»rlea River Yard, that lie had two &re«*n nen, and YTalsh w&s 



was one of them, and he did not want to leave the Yard with 
them hut w&s told to go* 

After going over this matter carefully, and giving it 
due consideration, we are of one opinion that there were 
three contributing causes for this wreck, namelyf 

1. the !3ew York, Sew Haven St Hartford R&llro&d Company 

having full knowledge previous to this accident of the bad con
dition of lights, and the failure of engine&en to observe the 
rules governing them at this and other points, tacitly per
mitting their engineraen to violate these rules. 

2. the lights on the heme signal being out, and no 
effort aade whatever on the part of toweraan Brown to have theo 
lighted until after the wreck occurred* 

3. The failure of flagjaan Walsh to go buck a sufficient 
distance to ensure full protection for his train ©xtr& 338, 
and his failure to place L lighted fus&* between the tracks 
when called In. 

Ve enclose herewith boG', of rules and rules governing 
Interlocking aignela, snd cull your attention to flagging- rule 
So. 99 nti rule 1o. 27, '-̂ 11 ?%s to the abuse of thess, *hich 
has previously fce«n allowed, 

H&d these rules been enforced by the 3ew York, Sew Hav
en & Hartford Bailrcad Coaoany, this wreck could have been averted. 

Res D O C tf.illy submitted, 
(oii-nedj 11. ;<« Swasey, 

!. I, Gibbons,, 
V7, £• Weeks, 

Inspectors. 
• « 


